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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 
cJydne.!l 91niversity Cngineering cJociety. 
ANNU AL GENERAL MEETING. 
April 8th, 190~. 
tJ.ELD in t he Engineering School. 
11 chair, and 44 members. 
The President, Mr. R. J. Boyd, was in the 
T he Minutes of the previous Annual Meeting were read and confirmed . 
Apologies for non-attendance were r ead from Messrs. G. H. Knibbs, J . W. 
Rober ts, W. E. Cook and G . A . \Vaterhouse. 
The H on . Secretary t hen read the Annual Report. which showed 200 
Ordinary Members, 7 Life Members, and 12 Honorary Mem bers. The H on. 
'freasurer then read the Balance Sheet which showed a credit balance of 
£33 19s. lld. 
T he Report and Balance Sheet were adopted on the motion of Messrs. Mort 
and Strickland. 
The Annual Elections t hen took place. 
T he retiring P resident, :\11'. R. J. Boyd, deli vered an add ress and welcomed 
the new Presiden t , Mr. F. Danvers P ower, who sui tably responded. \<Vi th a vote 
of thanks to t he retir ing office-bearers, t he meeting terminated. 
ORDINARY GE NERAL MEETING. 
H eld in Engineeri~g School. 
May 13th, 1908. 
Present : Mt·. Mo,·t in the chair (the President being unavoidably absent), 
and 37 members. Mr. Shellshear, Senr., beillg present as a visitor. 
Minutes of p revious meeting were r ead and confirmed. 
F our new members were elected. 
Amendments to the Constitu tion as drawn np by t he Counci l were t hen dis-
cussed with considerable interest. 
M r. H owatson read Mr. W. Shellshear 's paper on "The Sutton-Steele Dry 
Concentrati ng Table," in t he absence of the aut hor. 
A short d iscussion took place after the reading of the paper by Meesrs. Mort, 
JJ:astaugh, Gibson and H owatson , and Mr. Shel\shear , Senr., answered some 
~uestions. 'rhe meetin~ t hen termilla teq. 
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ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING. 
H eld in the Geological Theatre. 
July 8th, 1908. 
\ 
P resen : r ae President, Mr. F . Danvers Power, am(i20 members and 
visitors. 
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
Apologies for absence were read from various gentlemen, including the Lord 
Mayor, the Chief Secr!ltary and other I?rominen t public men . 
. 'Mr. ~. 111. de :B~rgh , A;sistan Engineerfor H~rbot;~~ , Rivers an d DrainaCt~ 
then gave an address on "The Preliminary Work of starting a Great Engine~r~ 
ing Enterprise, with special reference to Barren_J ack Dam," illustrated by lantern 
views. 
At ~he conclusion a vo~e 9f t hanks . to the lectl1r~r was proposed by Mr. O. 
W . Bram, seconded by Professor Warren, and supported by Mr. H. H. Dare. 
The. lI1eeting ~hen terminated . 
OR DINARY GENERAL MEETING. 
lIe1B in the Engineering School. 
August 12th, 1908. 
Preset/t: ti r: Mart in tire chair (in the absence of the Presitlent1, and about 
36 members and visitors. 
Th~ Mindtes of Ute previous meeting were read and confi rmed . 
~i r. M: Neilson then read a paper on "The Modern Disposal of Sewage. " 
Drs. Stokes and Chapman took part in the subsequent discussi6n. The 
.m\lctingJhen termiuated. 
ORDINARY GE~ERAL MEETING. 
:ij:eld in the Engirieering choo!. 
October 14th, 1908. 
Present: T he Presidlmt , Mr. F. Danvers Powet. Messrs. StrioKland, Mort , 
Myers and about 22 members. 
The Minutes of previous meeting were read and confirmed . 
Four new members were elected. 
))isQussion then took place on some amendmen ts to t he Constit ut ion which 
liad been held over. , 
Mr. H. R. Halloran read a paper on " Repulsion Moto~s," Messrs. Scott 
and Stricid and tak ing part in t he subsequen t d iscnssiOll . . The meeting then 
terminated. 
ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING . 
H eld in the Engineering School. 
. November llthj 1908. 
Present : The P.resident, Mr. F. Danvers Power and 21 members. 
'1'he Minutes of previouf! meeting were read and confirmed. 
In t he.absence . .\lf t he author, Mr. Poole, Mr. H o-ivatson read a paper on 
I . 'l'h 'treatmimt of :BroUn lIill ores." , 
M~ssr~. Power, N~rdin , Eastaugh and Feltall e&rried en a sbort oQisG.t\!!8ion, 
and t he meeting t hen terminated. 
